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TREE FARM HARVEST
The standing timber hummed and 

droned with power saws. The big
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FOR HIRE
HAULING CATS.

SHOVELS and 
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&
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«Salem Heavy Hauling 
Equipment Co.

Phones: Plant 34641; Office 39408 
1465 N. FRONT ST, 

SALEM

trees fell with crashing thunder.Down 
the hill they lay in packed windrows. 
Theie single hand sawyers bucked 
the trees onto logs and knotters 
chopped the limbs away.

‘Too much wood in treetops, big 

crooked small trees, are still logging 
leftovers,” Forester Gene R. gers 
said. "Look up the slop«, in the stand
ing timber,” he went on, swinging 
a hand that way. “You see small 
stumps in the big trees there, with 
tractor trails and brush piles. The 
usable small hemlocks and other un- 
der-story trees have been felled an.I 
snaked out. Now they won’t be smash

AS LOW AS

46.75
EASY TERMS

'œta/tûc /
You’ll marvel at the power, sensitivity and beauty 
of tone. And you'll lie proud of the handsome 
custom styling that harmonizes with the smart 
design of vour car Your choice of 0 models auto
matic push button and manual tuning a fine 
performing quality auto radio at every price. See 
them today. lnuneduile installation in your car.

NcW FOOT CONTROL
I lines in stations auto
matically without lift
ing a finger from the 
wheel Slight extra . < t

FOR THE MONTH OF APRIL O NI.Y!!

As a special Introductory offer 
wv will install on,. of these tine 

auto radios in your car, FREE 
OF' CHARGE. You pay only for 

radio and antenna. Hurry! and 
get your car set for care-frw 

aummnr driving.

RADIO & APPLIANCE
“SERVICE BACKING
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that's to I1' e n ti . Ci: a es as n t.i other 
c eared 3t reF u8- - 1e »’ulP ,e Pb" 

' wood peeler log, the fuel log, and all 
[the other giades are on the aide, 
i Building lumber comes from sawlogs 
and building is to lugging and tree- 

u.ng what bread-baking is to 
wheat harvesting and growing. There 
is the meal ticket of tile forester 
and his woik on the land.”

logs are run 
as the wheat 
through the

Poor 
cases

good

land manage
can become a

forestry man

served. The Mill City lodge’s orches- Siu pir.t in - “m Monday were 
tra played. From Mill City lodge at- ' Mrs (Pe-u E !nger. T. J. Stocks 
tending were its president, Charles and Bert Allen.
Dolczal, and Ms. Dolezal. Hattie 
Fencl, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carey 
Phil, Anna Crook and Dick, Mr. 
Mrs. Tony Ficek, Don and Vera 
and Mrs. Ernest Podrabsky and 
nest Jr., Miss Arlone Kuhlman, 
and Mrs. Louis Drapela and Mr. 
Mrs. Louis Rada, of Salem.
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Potatoes
10 lb 39c

EASTER LILIES
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Ken Collie
OPEN SUNDAYS

ALL STEEL FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS AVAILABLE
E

Phone 3408 Mill City
Notary Public

ALL STEEL FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS AVAILABLE

ATI END LODGE CONVENTION
A Bohemian Lodge convention in 

Portland Sunday was well represent
ed from the Mill City organ zation.

The occasion also was the 35th an- 
niversaiy of the Portland group.. A 
program yas presented and dinner 
r ; kMUK4C'< .iSlRVaBMni

D. \V. Reid \1D
\ Pl 1YSICIAN & SLiRGEON

Mill City

ed by the l.’g ejerrtio 
icome. Roads have be i 
through windfalls, also. We call that 
pre-logging. The e are machines 
made for it, little ones.’

He v. f ed a big brow n hand
the slope. ‘ Now look on out and aw
ay, down on the cutovers f the log 
harvests of 20 to 30 years ago. Sal 
vage logg ng going on Hemlocfc tree» 
were left then. Now we can sell hem

lock lumber and there’s a market for 
hemlock as ipulpwood. And we also 
have ciew with light machines 
gleaning alter the main operation 
that goes on n ,w. This leaves a clean
er stubble field, one in good shape 
for natural reseeding and for pro
tection fro mfire.” 
Big Timber Thresher.

•'Foresters like to think of timber 
in terms of wheat or com. It takes 
a tree crop longer to grow and ipen. 
of course. But it is a harvest with 
both timber and wheat,” the forester 
continued. “The tree 
through the sawmill 
heads and stems go 
threshing machine.

“Just as wheat is made into flour, 
bread and other food products, so is 
lumber worked up and applie in 
houses an other building construc
tion. Then, ideally, we grow new 
food crops on wheat land and new- 
building crops on tree land.

“The ideal is hard to achieve, of 
course. Floods may erode the wheat 
land and fires burn out the life of 
the tree land, 
ment in both 
load" to ruin.

“There is a
ligeinent plan in i-lTt-- I hi B, <n.this 
tree farm. There is another on the 
lands of the national forest. Forest
ers are in control of state lands, too. 
There are state laws that pre ide 
foi reseeding on small forest owner
ships, on farms anil the like. But all 
this is not enough. The foresters 
need the support, the help of every
body; most of all to stop forest fires. 
Threshing Leftovers.

“There are leftovers in the saw
mill as from the threshing of wheat. 
The latter leaves chaff. Sawing lum
ber leaves sawdust. Mi _'h of the'i 
slabs, trimmings and edgings ar; - 
slashed into fuelwood. The rest is 
the Btraw of the mill. It is ground 
up by a mechanical monster called 
the hog and m'ail with saw lust foi 
fuel uses oi used as fuel alone.

“The smaller sawimlls in the area, 
have to burn most of their leftovers. 
Forest products < ■ u> .s art be. sl
oping new marketable it sms tnat 
may be made from the logging left- 
overs of today and t e st aw and ■ 
chaff of the lur.’ier mills. Alcohol I 
can be made fi-m sawdust, sugar1 
can too, an I a ; east thut Will fatten' 
cattle.

“Other new products are fromj 
Douglas fir 1 ark. There are 5000. 
wood pioducts in everyday use and . 
more are coming on the market ev-i 
ery day. This is what pays for for ’ 
estty. Public forestry is ; aid for by jt
taxes, of course, but taxes con e in 
t-he first place from production and 
sales.

••Lumber is the thing, though.” 
said Forester Rogers. “The sawlog 
is still the main product of logging

Need Help on Your
INCOME TAX?

you had more than one 
ployer in 1948, you may be en
titles to refund on social secur
ity tax. Consult—
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with these fintrfoods \

New peas
2 lb

Fla. new 
Potatoes .25

TASTY 
LOAF

POPULAR BRANDS

MILK 2 cans 23
BEET

87

Sno-Kreem 
3 lb. can

83c

M uchmore 
Tomatoes 

can 20c

EGGS 
brow n-white 
lg., fresh 

46c doz.
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LARGE PKG.

SUPER SUDS
BROWN & HALEY

HnMKSMMKMKW Wl

HAMS
SWIFT PREMIUM 

or
CASCADE
Tenderized - skinned 

HALF or WHOLE
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MONEY BACK GUARANTEE ON ALL MEATS. PRODUCE AND GROCERIES

Phone 902 Mill City,

BF GOOD

TO YOl RSEI F
\ND ENJOY

THE BI N THI S

Edward Williams
330 Court SALEM
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For a greeting that 
will say just what you 
want to say — the 

way you want to say 
it — see our complete 
selection of Hallmark 

Cards for Mother s Day

OF GOOD HEAL I B 
We speciali;» in the treatment 

of rectal disorder».
No HospitaliM'ion

No Laaa of lime 
Dr. F Revnolds Cfin'c 

Naturo ProcMlogist 
{It N. l iberty. Salem. Ore.
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